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WORKS EtOCRBSS ADMINISTRATION . ($7
Indian-Pioneer HistJry Project for Oklahoma

BELLlB, £ i m S MRS. 1HTERVIEW. 4B57.

d Workor'n name ' Rath Lot Qgmblln.

This report made on (date) JUna 2 2 , 1937» _

1. Name Mra« Ebttle Bell ah*

2. Port 0TTi<^o Address rrcderiok, Oklahoma«

3. Residence address (or location) Sou til Oth Street*

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month January* Day 1 Year 1864.

5. ' Place of birth ' Texmesset*

6. Name of Father Robert K«U«y« Place of b i r th

Other information abdut father

7. Name of Mother Mry K«H»T* Place of birth

Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for su^C'osted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached 4̂  #
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Ruth Lee Oemblin,
Me Id Worker,
June 22, 1937.

An Interview With Mra. Be t t i e
Bel lah , Freder ick, Oklahoma.

I was born in Tennessee Jeraipry 1, I864r,to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Te l ley .

I was married to Roy Bellah in 1880 in Tennessee 8nd

we pioneered in the s t a t e s of Tennessee, Texas, end Oklahoma.

We moved to Texas s ix y ra r s e f t e r we were married end lJved

there u n t i l 1902.

My husband decided he would l i k e to come to the Indian
it

Territory no as we did not have the money to pay the Indians

for f i l ing we gathered apples in Texas anc? sold them to get

the money. •"

Mr, Bellah and one of our neighbors in Texa3, Vr,

Austine °erryman came together. Mr. Bellah returned to

Texas efter us but only our son Clyde and I came. Our

daughter h8d a job, onddidnot wfint to give i t uo.

v-'e loaded everything that we wanted to bring in our

wagon and s tar ted . I t was in the Mnter t ine and we were

on the road seven days. We went to Vernon-then had to come

over Red River to Davidson end th i s was where we hed our

hard luck. We went over e bump and broke the wagon wheel
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and we had our chickens i n a box under the wagon end me

l o s t 611 our chickens . As we had to re turn to vernon,

TexsSjin order to get a wagon wheel, we carded in Davidson,

which was only four milea fron our lnnd. Even though i t

was winter we had to sleep on the ground. We- would taV e

the wagon sheet and spread i t on the ground, then ne-re our

beds on i t . My husband went o f t e r the wheel and then *<e

went on to our claim ̂ which was four miles from Davidson.

T-'e l ived in a t e n t for two months.th«p we b u i l t a

small house. \"e bought our lumber in Vernon aid i t was

t h i r d c l a s s lumber but we had to pay e big p r i c e for i t .

The reason lumber wes so high waa because in t h i s p a r t of

the country the re was so much bui ld ing and Vernon was the

only p lace where we could get lumber.

When we s e t t l e d , there were j u s t a few close neighbo.s

and e l l we could see "-ere p r a i r i e grass and t e n t s and as

t h i s was a dry yeer we were very discouraged, We bought

a turning plow end t r i e d to r a i s e corn tmd wheat. Very

l i t t l e cotton was raised in ^hose early days.

In those deys the wife had to help do everything, I!y

husband and I built our house. we floored i t with ship-lep
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and covered the walls with sacks end heavy paper in order

to try to keep the send and cold wind out. I never saw

such send storms as we had.

We had just enough furniture to get by vdth. We w£nt

to the river for timber and water, it tiiues we really did

not have enough water.

My brother had a general merchandise store in Saint

Joe, Texas, so we bought enough dry goods from him to last

us three years.

Every two weeks some man would go to Yernon after the

mail snd bring it to Davidson,then everyone would go in

after their mail. We would also send to Vernon for whet

few supplies we bad fb have.

We tried to get by "on Just as little as we could.

I did not even have a broom; I made a broom out of gunny

i

sacks* :

At that time WaggonerTs cowboys were going all over

this part of the country trying to gather up the cattle.,

We could not raise chickens for the coyotes. It was

nothing unusual for a big herd of antelope to come up to

your back door in the morning*
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?<e had social gatherings very often. Everyone tiea

your friend in those days and e l l the families went to -

gether. In the suira..or ef ter our crops were ln id by.we

trouid go to Depp Red Creek vrhich wes in the eastern port

of TilliatiU County to f i sh . There v.<ere always several

feoi l ies uf Indians on th i s creek bat they v/ould not huve
r

anything to do with us. ' -'V

We lived on this feriu for eighteen years; then ay

husbene sold i t end bought a fana four miles north of

Frederick but soon after he bought th i s furm.he passed away

and I had to make the l iv ing 30 I moved to town with zuy

daughter. ™e pioneered in three s ta tes but I believe we

had mere t r i a l s and tr ibulat ions in Oklahoma than in

Tennessee or Texas*


